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Coronary collateral flaw to an otherwise ischzmic myocar- 
dial territory is though1 to play an important role in limiting 
myocardial injury and preserving left vemrlcular function. In 
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animal models (I-3), such collateral flow has been shown lo 
decrease infarct size and limit the extent of ischemia-induced 
left ventricular dysfunction. In humans (4-a), a similar 
protective eftect on ventricular function has been demon- 
strated during the transient myocardiil &hernia experi- 
enced during coronary angioplasty. A similar effect may also 
occur during more prolonged ischemic episodes, such as 
those associaled with exercise (7). acute myocardial infarc- 
lion @-IO) and inadvertent coronary occlusion occurring as 
a complication of angioplasly (4,11). The ability to aceu- 
rately identify collateralized myocardium is therefore of 
considerable clinical importance. 
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Although conventional coronary angiography can demon- 
strate the presence of coronary collateral flow, it cannot 
identify the exact outline of the territory perfused by these 
collateral vessels. Contrast echocardiography is a relatively 
new clinical tool ,ha; can u,d,x seIcc~~vc intmcoronary 
injections of a sonicated con,rast medium to delineate ,hc 
primary perfusion bed of a coronary anery. The rmcruc:nC 
tations present in the son?ated contras medium cro*s rhc 
micrucirculation 112.13) and, becsuse they prowde an w 
fluid interface. allow act::atc viw&a,iun of mvuwdiw 
supplied by the vessel receiving the injection (14-IN. I: 
these microcavitations were able to ,rav~rw colkxera~ ~a\- 
culature in humans. they mighl bc able 10 idenlify myucar 
dium receiving col!a,eral flow. 
The purpose of this ,,udy war 10 compare con,r.w 
echacardiographic pelfusion map% in Piltients wi,h and WIIII- 
out aagiographic evidence of coronary collateral Row ,J 
derermine whether coo,mst echocardlography could docu- 
ment the presence of angiographic colla,cral flow. to confirm 
that such colla,eral flow perfuses myocardium on a oucra- 
~ascdar level and to identify the rpecilic region ui myocsr- 
dium supplied by the collateral v~s~cI~. To determine 
whether the technique could albo depict short-term changes 
in collateral flow. we studied patients undergotog at&w 
plasty. Such patients are known to erhlbit dynamtc changes 
in colla,enl tiow after dilation of a flow-restricting lesion 
(1%. 
Fntknt seketion. The study group comprised 24 patients 
who had been selected lo undergo coronary angioplasty after 
recent (<I week) coronary arteriography. Because we de- 
fined collatemlized mYcardium a) ,hc terrilorv reccwina 
Row from both the right and the lef, coronary ar&ies. onl; 
patients who demonstrated some degree of anterograde Row 
it, all vessels were included in the study. Pa,ients with a 
tcLully occluded vessel were excluded because. although 
Such vessels could be collateralized. the amount of myocar- 
dium receiving collareral llow could not be accura,ely~quan- 
fitied as the contrast agent could not penetrate beyond rhe 
occlusion. to idenlify ihe vessel’s odginal per&n bed. 
Patients with technically Pwr echocardiograms were also 
excluded fmm the study. 
Rotoml. The research protocol was approved by The 
Johns Hopkins Hospital Institutional Review Board. After 
palietIlS gave informed consent. they were premedicaled 
with oral diphenhydmmine and diazcpam. All procedures 
were performed by means of the tranriemoral route. After 
vascular access was obtained. paticnfs were given IO.wO U 
of intravenous heparin for anticoagulation. A Hewlett- 
Packard 7702OA ultrasound system with a 2.5 MHz trans- 
ducer and a video recorder iVHS) was used IO obtain a 
short-axis echo%ardQraphic view a, mid-papillary muscle 
level. The position of the lransducer was marked on the 
patient’s chest IO that a repmducible view could he obtained 
throughout the remainder of the protocol, The position of the 
patient was identical for all echocardiograms. 
conv~on nrrcrio~r”phv I%‘OL rhen prrfmwd I” rOutme 
farhmnwn u\e ofRFJudklnsca,hcter\. ~ftcranenography 
of c.sh wwl. 3 ,o 4 ml ui wmcated diatriz~ats mcgluminel 
d~alnroatc wdium 76% or iopamidol 76% ~8~ mjcctcd into 
the vc\~I whde rhor,-anib. mid-papdlary muscle level echo- 
cardioFr.lphy was performed. C;hoczrdiogr;~phtc rettinps 
wch .)c &~m. re~ec, and filrer aet,mgs were no, changed ai,cr 
Ihc l”i,ial ,n,ecr,on. 
Airer ang~oplart). contra>, echocardiography and cbronary 
anglograph\. were repealed wh ,hc \amc co”,,a\, agent 
U\Cd prc”Io”\ly. 
Sonirated eontr~t agent preparation. The contrast agent 
WI\ prepared as described by Keller e, 81. i20). Eight ml of 
the :rgen, w.15 placed in a plastic syringe Luer-locked to a 
cloxd nwxxk. The tip ofa rterde Heat Systems model 375 
wnicalor horn ws placed just helow the surface of the 
contras, agent. The sonicator was turned on for approai- 
mateI) 30 5 while the syringe wiu ,wce lowered 10 alkxv 
brtei pencdb of surface agitaticn. To avold excecs curface 
agwion. the wxdca,orwz lurned uffjust before remo~bl of 
the I! ringe. “he plunger wan then reinserted into the syringe 
while ihe sopcock was opened: the contms, agent was ,ben 
rczdy for we. 
Thlr tcchnlque uf contra\, age”, piepara,,an has been 
shoan (LO) 10 rcsuh in the production of microcavitations 
wch it nwn damerer ~6 pm. Several studies (21.22) have 
demonsrrated the safely of intriicoronary injections of scni- 
cxed con,ras, agems in humans. 
Angiographlc data analysis. An investigillor ttnawarc of 
the contra,, echocardiographic results evaluated the coro- 
nary arteriagnms for the presence or abwce of coronary 
collateral flow. If present. c~llatera! Row was designated as 
either righ, to len ,right coronary artery to ei,hcr left itntcrior 
descending or left circumflex coronary artery) or left to right 
(left amerior descendins or left circumflex ar&ry to right 
coronary ar,erY). 
Contrast whocnrdiiphlc analysis. Canlrast echocar- 
diagrams were evaluated by an investigator unaware of the 
presence or absence of angiognphic collaleral flow. For 
each mjectlon. a single shon-axis, end-diastolic echocardio- 
graphic irame WE selected imm ,hc vidcolaped recording a, 
a lime when a maximally developed contrast echocardio- 
graphic c&t was visually evident. The Came was then 
digitized with a PDP 1134 computer-based contouring sys- 
tem. End-diastolic frames were defined as rhose coincident 
wth the onre, oP,he QRS upstroke. as determined from an 
on-lme eiecrrocardiogram recorded during echocardiog- 
raPkY. 
Tlw mdornrdiol and cppicnrdial bordrrs of the myucm- 
dirm IWF conrosrcd. with the papillary muscles excluded. 
Wnh ox of the centroid of the mid-left ventricular wall as 
Figure 1. Schematic examples of computer-aided conrouriog of 
contrast ecbocardiograpbic images obtained during lch main (At and 
right (8) coronary artery injections. Each contour has been divided 
into 16 equangular segments RS described in lhe text. The two 
eontaun are then supenmposed by matching comparable segments 
0. The area within the boundaries (arrows) of the overlap denotes 
collateralized myocwdium supplied by both right and left coronary 
arteries. Total myocardial area is equal to the digitized area, which 
lies between the endocardial and epicardial hean borders in the 
short-axis echocardiagraphic view. The areas of right and lefu main 
camnary perfurmn are indicated by shading and rr0sshatchlag. 
respectively. In this example there is angiowaphic evidence of 
collateral Row from right tc lef,. and the recipienl vessel i. the Icft 
main coronary artery. Overlap area expressed as percent recipient 
vessel area is therefore equal to the averlap area divided by the left 
ccronxy perfusion arca. 
ihe ce”ter of area, the computer generated 16 equiangular 
radii. The location of the firs1 radius was chosen by the 
operafur and was positioned IO intersect the epicardial 
surface contour at the anterior right ventricular-left ventric- 
ularjunctian. In this manner. all echocardiographic views in 
a given patient were divided into 16 anatomically superim- 
posable segments. After contouring the heart borders. the 
areas of intramyocardial contrast enhancement were con- 
toured. Thus, separate slices demonstrating the left main 
coronary perfusion bed (Fig. IA) and the right coronary 
perfusion bed (Fig. 191 were obtained both before and after 
angioplasty. The two perfusion beds could then be superim- 
posed, and the area of perfusion bed overlap identified (Fig. 
ICI. This OVerh3Q area represents myocardium receiving 
blood flow from two separate SOWCBE. or by definition, 
collawalired myocardiuk 
The area of each perfusion bed, the overlap area and the 
total myocardial area. defined as the total area between the 
endowdial and epicardial borders, were digitized and quan. 
titied. 
Data analysis. Patients were classitied into two groups 
comprising those with and those without a&graphic evi- 
dence of collateral Row. The overlap area in each patient’s 
contrast echocardiogram was normalized in two ways. Pint, 
to allow comparison among patients with different heart 
sizes, overlap area was expressed as percent of total myo- 
cardial area. or overlap area divided by tofal myacardial 
area. Second. to allow comparison among patients with 
different vascular distributions. overlap area was also ex- 
pressed as percent recipient vessel area. In patients with 
angiographic ollateral Row. the recipient vessel was defined 
as the vessel angiographically demonstrated to be receiving 
the collateral flow. In these patients, overlap area was 
expressed as percent recipient vessel area by dividing the 
overlap area by the perfusion area of the recipient vesxl. In 
patients without angiographic collateral Row (who had, by 
definition. no recipient vessel). for the purpose of compari- 
son. overlap area was expressed as percent recipient vessel 
area by dividing overlap area by the right coronary artery 
area. Because the perfusian bed of the right coronary artery 
was always smaller than that of the left. this ratio tended to 
overestimate, rather than underestimate. the overlap area in 
this group of patients. 
Statistii analysis. Overlap area sizes in patients with 
and without angiographic ollateral flow were compared by 
using Student’s utmaired r-test. For analvsis of the effect of 
angiaplasty, w&p areas in patients b&&e and afterangio- 
plasty were compared by using Student’s paired f test. 
Whenever data were not distributed in a normal fashion. the 
Wikoxon rank sum test was used. 
Results 
Clinical characteristics (Table I). The study included 20 
me” and 4 women aged 39 to 72 years (54 i 3). Twelve 
patients had angiographic evidence of intercomnary coliat- 
cral Row and 12 had no evidence of such flow. In the group 
without collateral Row, four patients underwent angioplasty 
of the IeR anterior descending artery. three of the IeR 
circumflex artery. and three of the right coronary artery. 
Two patients did not undergo coronary angioplanty because 
arteriography at the lime of the proposed angioplasty dem- 
onstrated that the lesions wcrc not aa severe as had been 
previously suggested (Table I). The group with angiograpbic 
evidence of collateral Row contained three patients with 
right to left and nine patients with left to right collateral Row. 
In this group, four patients underwent angioplasty of the left 
case.) One patient in this group did nor undergo .m Anglo- 
plasty attempt because of an apparent mcrease in IeGrn 
~‘~~rrrirrirrs r~rrlrr OTY cecn in rl~ 6 (!f 12 pcrlienfr ~irlz 
complexity, making success unlikely and the rtsk unw~~r- 
~WSWWPII~~ III& rl~wr~nsrruhlc ~nll~rterul/low m whom con- 
ranted. 
trart echocatdrograph~c anelysis both before md after aagio- 
Overlap area: e&et of an&graphic collateral llow. 
plzty could hs ob:ained (Fig. 41. (Sir patients in this group 
overlap area was 1.3 c 0.4% (range 0% to 451-l of total 
did not undergo cchocardiography after angioplasty for the 
myocardial area in patients without angiographically demon- 
follownc rca’rorts; two. need for emergent bypass surgery; 
strable coronary corraterrd flow compared with 30.6 i XC/ 
unc. IU~I\IIC prublem; I. pour quality contrast cchocardio- 
(range 16% to 43%) in patients with angiographx collateral 
gram after anpioplasty: I. angioplasty unsuccessful: and I. 
flow (p C 0.001). Similarly. in patients without angiograplnc 
ongioplasty nut performed.) Of the six patients undergoing 
collateral flow, overlap rireo was only 6.6 * I .X5 (range 0% contrast euhocardiographic analysis after angioplasty. four 
to 19%) of recipient vessel ark compared with 89.2 ? 6.4% 
had angiographic collateral flow abolished by pressure-flow 
(range 39% to 100%) in those with angiographic collateral 
change< induced by dil;lting a lesion in the recipient vessel. 
flow (p < 0.001) (Fig. 2). Thus, contrast echocardiography 
This resulted in a significant decrease m overlap area from 
documented the presence of coronary collateral flu-~. dem- 
30.3 + >.?‘/r to 6.8 2 2.7% of total myocardial area (p < 0.05) 
anstrated that callateral Row provides actual perfurion to the 
and from 100% to IS.5 k 5.4% of recipient vessel area (p < 
collateralized territory and was able lo identify the specific 
0.0011. HWWW. in the two patients with persistent angio- 
mvocardial territorv receivine such Row. 
graphic collateral Row after angioplasty. the overlap area 
~Dyttatnic chat& in collale~nl Row. Six of the I? pat~cnts 
without angiographic collateral flow underwent contrast Figure 3. Eifect of comnxy angmplasty on overlap area m six 
echocardiography both before and after nngioplasty. tSix p;mcnrs wrhout anglographic collatenl Row. Overlap area ex- 
patients in this group did no1 undergo contrast echocardio- prc~d as “0th percent total myocardial arsa and percent recipienl 
graphic analysis after angioplasty for the following reasons: vcss~l drea IS plotted on the abscissa. The lefl and rtebl bar of each 
two, angioplasty not performed: two. logistic difficulty: I. 
pair dcp,c, the percenl overlap are, hefare (PRE) and after IPOST) 
need for emergent bypass surgery; and I, poor quality 
angiuplasly. re\pcctivcly. Comparisons made with paired I tests. 
contrast echocardiogram after angioplasty.) Figure 3 dcpictc 
the absence of an angioplasty-induced change in overla, 
area in these patients. Overlap area remained unchanged ai 
1.2 2 0.5% of total myocardial area before and 3.7 5 1.4%. 
after angioplasty (p = MI. Likewise. overlap area remained 
stable at 7.3 + 2.9% of recipient vessel area before and 
14.5 ? 4.8% after angioplasty (p = NS). Thcsc results 
demonstrate that in patients without angiographic evidence 
of collateral flow, coronary angioplasty has no significant 
effect on the measured overlap area 
it cannot map the specific myocardial territory they supply. 
More recently, in en animal model G!b), digital subtraction 
technology his been used to identify the &ilic territory 
supplied by an individual artery. Such technology may 
ultimately be proved capable of similarly identifying myo- 
wdium receiving collateral Row in humans, hut is not 
widely available at present. Contrast echocardiography can 
quickly provide this infortnation in virtually any angio- 
graphic laboratory. 
FIgwe E&t of coronary angioplasty WfCA) on overlap area in 
six patients with angiogmphic collateral Row. Overlap area before 
and after angioplaaty expressed as peercent to al myoardial area and 
percent recipient vessel area is plotted on the abscissa. In patients 
who had angiogmphic collaterat Row abolished. p c 0.05 for the pre- 
YCPSUS postangiopluty change in total myocardial arep and p < 
O.&M far the pre- versus pnstangioplasty change in recipient verwl 
area. Campsrisans made with paired r tests. 
remained unchanged. from 40% to 31.5% of total myocardial 
area and from 96.5% to 93% of recipient vessel area. One of 
these two patients had persistent collateral flow because 
angioplasty was unsuccessful; the other had multivessel 
disease. and the collateralized vessel wcs not the vessel 
undergoing dilation. Thus, contrast echocardiography is able 
to demonstrate shon-term angioplasty-induced changes in 
collateral Row. 
Discussion 
Contrast cehoeardlo!grnpby: -ment of ewoncly enllslt- 
stud Row. Contrast echoexdiography utilizes the air-fluid 
inlet-face provided by microcavitations BE a tool to allow 
echwxdiographic imaging of myocardinl perfusion regions. 
Such microcavitations, which arc produced by the high 
Cllnkal ten&s. Knowing the full extent of myoenrdium 
supplied by each coronaty artery, including the territory 
receiving collateral flow, is of great clinical imwtance. 
Such data, coupled with information regarding rcgianal wall 
motion. may help determine the amount of viable myocar- 
dium at risk fmm a specific coronary stenosis and thereby 
play an impwant role in deciding the course of therapy in u 
specific patient. One might be tnnre compelled to undertake 
revaeadarization in a patient with a large amount of IWO- 
curdium jeopardized by the occlusion of B single, critieally 
stenosed vessel. Likewise. this infortnation may also be 
particularly helpful in the risk stratification of patients utt- 
dcrgning coronary nngioplasty. Paients undergoing angin. 
plasty of vessels known to supply a large amount of tnyc- 
cardium or distant areas of myowdium, or both, by means 
of collateral flow are presumably nt higher risk in the event 
of inadvertent coronary occlusion. 
Collclcral blmd Bow. Collateral vessels supplied a large 
proportion (89 + 6%) of the petfusion area of the recipient 
vessel in those patients who had angiogrnphic evidence of 
wl!ateral flow. Contrast echocardiogmphy enabled us to 
immediately identify angioplasty-induced changes in flow to 
the recipient’s vessel’s perfusion mea. Such changes were 
presumably related to a change in the relative pressure 
gradient between the collateral an4 recipient vessek. 
In this study, the cross-scetional extent of myofardium 
receiving collateral How was quantified, but the actual Row 
rate through the collateral channels was WI. Collateral 
channels may pcrftae akuge area of my”wdium, but do not 
frequency sonication of the contrast agent. have an average necessarily provide adequately high Row rates to any or all 
diameter of 16 pm (20) and demonstrate physiologic passage of the collateralized regions. Therefore, the true physiologic 
times throwb the microvasculature (lt.131, therebv allowina contribution of collateral flow and the outer&l effect of 
echocardio&phic tissue enhancement of any g&t vascul~ collatcrnl channel closure remain unk”o&. However. qual- 
perfusion bed. The technique has been used to delineate itative and “uantitttivc analvsis of blood flow hv means of 
enrnnary perfusion beds both in patients without (18) and gmy scale analysis of co&t eehocardi”gr& is beiig 
those with (23-D: coronary anery disease. However, the investigated, and preliminary reports appear encouraging 
technique’s ability to delineete the perfusion beds of patients (25,27,28). Future application of such technology may allow 
with severe coronary disease and intercoronary collateral eontra~t echocardiography to quantify accurately the actual 
Row has not been rigorously demonstrated. blood Row to collnternlized myoeardium. 
This study demonstrates the ability of confrost echocar- Diue- ill overlap area: righI to kfl “ersuv kn bright 
diogrophy to defineare the specific myocordial terrifory rdlaleral Ilow. The tell anterior descending and left circum- 
receiving collnrerol pow. In addition, dynamic changes in 
wllateral now wc”ning as a result of s”ccessf”l angioplasty 
flex arteries could not be selectively injected with the 
sonica:ed contrast agent and their individual pafusion areas 
are also identified. Although conventional coronary angiog 
raphy can doaunent the presence of such collateral vessels, 
could therefore not be quantified. However, the perfusion 
region of the left main coronary artery includes that of the 
left anterior descending and left circumflex arterw. and one 
would exwct that a lesmn I” elther of thev two vc\\el’ 
would induce collateralintion of the dl\sa\ed bs5~el alone. 
not the entire left main coronary dwribution. In contrwt. 
wth left to right collateral Row the enme nghl coronary 
distribution could theoretically bccomc collateralixd 
Therefore. II one considers the left main coronary artery 
itself as the recipient vessel. a \mallcr overlap area ex:- 
pressed as percent recipient vesrel area would be chpecled 
with right tolefr than with left toright collaleral Row. This i. 
exactly what was observed and explain\ the wide rang of 
values (3% IO IWr;, obramed for overlap area exprexxd a\ 
percent recipient vessel area when patients with angv.- 
graphic collateral Row were considered ia\ a single group. If 
the three patients with right to left collateral Row are 
excluded from the group. the range of overlap area CT- 
pressed as percent recipient vessel are8 become5 93?& to 
IMCZ. 
.““I”_ 
Collateral Row to secluded vessels. As previously noted. 
patients with a total coronary occlusion were acluded from 
the study because of the inability to quantify accurately such 
a vessel’s original preacclusion perfusion area. Thus. the 
overlap area before angioplasty would also be nonquantifi- 
able. 
However, in patients with a total occlusion. a region of 
myocardium that is persistently not contraA enhanced. 
despite injection of the sonicated contrast agent into both 
vessels, would allow an estimate to be made of the perfusion 
area of the occluded vessel. This could only he considered 
at estimate. however. because the perfusion area b&xc 
occlurion mighl have been even larger then the noncontrast- 
enhanced area. particularly in patients with angiwraphically 
evident collateral flow, because a portion of the originA 
vascular territory might now be perfused by means of the 
collateral vessels. Nonetheless, a large noncontrast- 
enhanced region would suggest a low level of collateral Row. 
Convenelv. if the occluded vessel uere sizable in caliber 
and. if after injection into both coronary arteries, only a 
small noncotttrast.enhanced area of myocardium was evi- 
dent in multiple echocardiographic views. one could deduce 
that the degree of collateral perfusion was extensive. In such 
patients 3~ attempt at dilation of the occluded vessel might 
b-e expected to carry a low procedural risk: however. dilation 
of a lesion in the vessel supplying the collateral Row would 
have a relatively high associated risk. 
Patients who successfully undergo dilation ofan occluded 
coronary artery could have the perfusion bed of the previ- 
ously occluded vessel determined using contrast echocar- 
diography. However. there would be no assurance that the 
sameextent of collateral Row would return if the vessel were 
to reocclude. 
Study limilall~. For each pattent. only a single slmfl- 
axis cchocardiographic view was obtained. It IS posslbie that 
shon-axis views taken at other levels would have demon- 
*tmt~d e\:hcr Ikwger or smaller overlap arcx Nonetheless. 
v/i’ bcllwe ,har conrwcm images a, the same !‘vcI III all 
palwnr\ ?ere obtained. Therefore, any difference? in a~- 
tormc locution of the view uerr random. One cannot make 
italenwn,, ,,hnn, rhe mlal amount of collateralired myocnr- 
&urn on the ha+ of a single rchocardiographic view: 
however. hy tekmp muhiple short-axis slicer. it would be 
lhcor?rlc.dly pocrible to map the perfusion regionr of the 
entire wntr,c,i._ Fui,he,mure. although not done LO rh,c 
\tud?. one might ahtain mulnple echocardiographic views to 
re~anctr~~~ Ihe heart and more accurately delineate pctfw 
r,on hcd\ 
We performed contrast echocardiogmphy by manually 
m~ectmg the ionicated contrat agent into the coronary 
nriex~. Changes in injection prersure might alter the size of 
:a wvel‘~ perfucion bed. However. every effort was made to 
perform mject~ons in a consistent knhion. In addition. 
contrw echocardiography after angioplasty was performed 
before repeat artenography. The operators were therefore 
onnware of the anglographic status of the co!lateral Row at 
the time cchocardmgraphy was performed. Finally. the 
relatirely short half-life of mtcrocavitations in the sonicated 
contra$t agal makes II difficult to use B power injector to 
slandwdlze mJection pressures, whereas manual injectiocs 
rlllow the technique to be easily ctiliLed in essentially any 
cardiac catheteriraticn laboratory. 
Contrast echocardiography might underestimate the per- 
fxion area of the recipient wsel because of competitive 
ffow from the coilateral vessels. However. such uderesti- 
mation would likewise iead to underestimation rather than 
overesrimation of over’ap area in patients with collateral 
Row. In addition, the treasured area of collateralized mw- 
cardium IS oat absolute; it may change depending on the 
relahve perfusion pressures of both the vessel supplying 
collateral Row and the recipient vessel. It is therefore 
posstble tha! the mere presence if demonstmble collateral 
Row of any degree may be as c!inically important as the 
measured area of collateralized n:yocardium at any spcific 
point in time, 
Because this was a study in humans. we did not validate 
perfusion regions using rcicrospheres. However, substantial 
animal data (14-17) have previously demonstrated that con- 
trast-enhanced regions correlate with the “risk region” in 
the event of coronary occlusion. 
Concturions. This study demonstrates that contrast echo- 
cardiogrnphy can identify and map myosardial perfusion 
regions in humans. even when these regions are sopplied by 
collateral Row. An&graphic collateral Row catt be shown to 
supply large ptrtions uf what would otherwise be within 
another vev-.?~ vascular distribution. In addition, the tech- 
mque allow lminediate identification ofangioplasty-induced 
changes in collateral perfusion. 
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